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ew York Racket
Tries to keep the public informed about the

goods they receive, and the prices they sell
at, and feel that all their customers are
greatly benefited by trading with them.
They have just received a large stock of the

Star 5 Star Shoes'
and mark all according to the late fall in '

prices. All kinds on hand,

othing
of best quality at very low prices for men
and boys, A fine line of black worsted shirts.

iw Hats
of all kinds and sizes,
straw Their stock of

:e Curtains
V jviUi4A4HAMite l?tnc hrte(tlF 4rsi4irr t ill

kinds, all sold at racket prices, Call and
save 15 to 25 per cent,

.T.BARNES.
IE DAY'S DONGS

iortant Iranspirings Over

the Wire,

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS

News Concerning Important

I' flrrnrrnnrft"!.

WOMAN CONVENTION.
MNQFiELD, April 27. The polit- -

Iwoman Is much in evidence to- -

In this city. The state conven- -

IV of Republican women is to be
i hero traorrow and many women
here from nil parts of the etate.

I delegates will will favor a woman
the central part of the state for
ceoftho University of Illinois.

Republican women's gather- -

are getting more influential each
They are largely duo to tho ox- -

Ive ability of Mrs.J. Ellen Foster.
Democrats tried to set tho

m at work In 1892, and tho Dcm- -

Influence clubs were formed.
Mary Frost Orrnstyy, of New

C, was at tho head of the-raov- e-

Slio got Into so many wrangles
rtho raoveinomt went to pieces.

DRIOQS' GHOST.
(W Yomc, April 27. Tho Brlggs'
t, which will not down In splto

i many times It Is 6at upon by
byterles nnd synods, will walk

today at the meeting of the
EYork Presbytery, when thoques- -

of licensing students from Union
logical Seminary will come up.

members of tho Presbytery
it the General Assembly's In- -

tlons against licensing such
Hits to preach. Disavowing re- -

Ability for tho views taught at
1, the Assembly frowns upon

nates of that institution. The
bytery says It won't bo dlc- -

to.
A OUKAT CELEURATION.

BTON, Mass., April S7.TI10
Hesex club have made prepare- -

ffor a great celebration for the
vance of Grant's birthday. Tho
ton will bo a memorable one.
t's great antagonist, General
street, of Georgia, Is to be tho

elpal guest, while Senator-elec- t J.
Foraker, of Ohio; Governor Brad- -

iot Kentucky; the lion. C. E,
, editor of the Philadelphia

, and the Hon. J. II. Iloyt, one
ae most popular after-dinn- er

sra In the Buckeye state, are cx--

to be present and make ad- -

fc IN HONOR OV QUANT.
ena. Ills.. Anrll 27. Vetciuns

i these parts will attend the celc--
en In honor of the birthday of
al Grant, at this nlace. his old

. The oration will bedellvered by

it John O. Black, commissioner
Bious. nnd General A. L. Chet- -

Iwlll take nart in the exercises.
k. ... . : . ..." i

i wm consist of a pureae, wuni

work hats or fancy

music and sneaking, and a banquet In
the evening. Tho Twelfth Illinois
was tho rogiment In which Grant llrst
enlisted.

CHAMBER OP DEPUTIES.
Rome, April 27. Tho city Is filling

up with members of the Chamber of
Deputies which meets tomorrow, hav-
ing adjourned March 21. Tho ques-
tion of calling to account the men re
sponsible for the Abyssinian fiasco will
be tho crucial feature of this session.
Tho Radical members see a chance to
give tho conservatives a drubbing and
send Crlspl and his following to polit-
ical Coventry, and will not let tho
opportunity slip.

QRANT HANQUET.
PrrrsnuRa, April 27. At tho

Americans Club the Grant banquet to-

day Senator C.K.Davis, or Minnesota;
Congressman J. P. Dolllvor, of Iowa;
Congressman Lemuel Ely Qulgg, of
New York, and Governor William O.
Bradley, of Kentucky, will speak.
Among others who will be present nro
Congressman B. B. Doevncr, of "West
Virginia; Admirals Bcnnan nnd John
Irwin, of the United States Navy, and
probably several Superior Court
Judges.

CHICAGO HONORS HIM.
Chioaoo, 111., April, 27. Senator

Hawloy, of Connecticut and Repre-
sentative Barrett, of Massachusetts,
aro announced as among tho speakers
before tho Marquette club today-Gen- eral

Grant's birthday . More than
usual efforts have been put forth to
render this anniversary interesting.

commerce committee.
Washington, April 27. Tho Sen-

ate Committee on Commerce will glvo
a full hearing to all persons interested
in tho St. Louis Bridge bjll today.
Tho aim Is that all people In St. Louis
and East St. Louis Interested in the
bridge question may corao on hero and
glyo full expression of their views to
tho committee.

trial ov a murderer.
Des Moines, la., April 27. Tho

trial ef S. R. Daw6on, of this place,
for the murder of his son-in-la- Wal-

ter Scott, Christmas Evo last, Is set
for today. Some sensational develop-

ments aro looked for, as the public
agree that all has not been told.

Electrocuted.
KiunfiiNO. N. Y.. Anrll 27. Carl

Folgnbaum, alias Lahn, who murdered
Mrs. Johanna Hoffman, with wnom

ho boarded, In New York, September
1. 1894. was executed by electricity to
day. Ho protested his innocence.
Tho electrocution was periormeu wim-o- ut

a hitch.
A Pioneer Dead.

Council Bluffs, Ia April 27. J.
L. Stewart, an Iowa pioneer, Is dead.
Ho was one of the wealthiest men In

the state, ne was engaged In freight-
ing across the plains before the open-

ing of the Union Pacific railroad. He
was for years representing tho Amer-

ican Fur Company In this section. j

The Oregon In Drydock. '

San Francisco, April 27. The '

hattleihln Oreeon. which was recently
completed at the Union Iron Works,
was placed In the drydock last night,
to bo scraped, in preparation for the
tfnal test, of sneed rcoulred by the
navy department. Tho Oregon will
be the most formidable battleship in
the American navy, when turned over
to the gqvernment.

IS NOT A CANDIDATE,

A Statement of
Russell.

FOR PLATFORM MAKERS,

Iowa Democrats Aro Divided on the
Silver Question.

New York, April 27. The World
today prints the following signed
statement of W. E. Rus-
sell, of Massachusetts. In response to
a question from one of Its stuff corre-
spondents:

"I mn greatly surprised to hear that
the action of the Massachusetts con-
vention has "attracted any special
attention outsldo tho state. While I
greatly appreciated the compliment
of an Indorsement by my state, I am
not seeking tho nomination, nor am I
desirous of being a candidate, nor do I
wish any movement In nny state In
my Interest.

"On the contrary, I have already
earnestly requested that no such
movement be made In nny other state
by friends of mine. My belief Is that
it is that when tho
Chicago convention meets, Its dele-
gates should bo absolutely free to
deliberate and act, clear of all in-

structions ami pledges, or oven ex-

pressed preferences at least, so far as
I am concerned. I don't know that
any movement personal to me la con
templatcd. If It Is, I request and In-

sist that It should not bo made.
'It seems to mo that our party

should send Its strongest men to
Chicago, nnd leave It to their good
Judgment, in view of tho situation, as
it then appears, to determine what
Is best to be done.

"Tho Important thing Is to mnko
every effort to havo tho Democrats
tnko an absolutely sound position on
tho money question without evasion
or compromise. I believe It Is of vital
consequence to the party for its
present and Its future.

"I mu ilrmly of the opinion, as I
havo recently said that our national
plutform ought cxpllclty and empha-
tically oppose tho free coinage of
silver, or Its compulsory purchase, or
any compromise- - legislation in that
direction; and that they ought to In-

dorse and comincndtlio administration
of President Cleveland for Its rcsoluto
work In maintaining our present
gold standard, and in preserving tho
creditor tho nation.

"I think it would bo neither right
or wlso to attempt to avoid or strad-
dle tho question by any ambiguous or
meanlngloss declaration. Tho time
has passed for that. The Issue-- must
bo met and fought out."

A Boston speclnl to the World, In
which tho Is Interviewed
at length, supplements the above
statement. In tho course of this In
terview, ho says:

"Tho position of president Is one of
tremendous responsibility. It In-

volves so many thlngs,rcqulrcsto much
of the man who would flu It. I doubt

yes I doubt very much if I would
care to take tho load, wcro it thrust
upon me.

"I believe that a president should
go into ofllce unfettered. Therefore,
I hold firmly that I could never oven
bo a candldato on a platform that was
not in accordance with my own prin-
ciples. I would never consent too
straddle on finance or nny other pub-

lic question. I should not go Into of-

fice bound by hampering declarations,
restricted in the power of veto, help-

less in nuthorlty."

in hoiks' home.
Waterloo. la., April 27, Tho gold- -

standard people won a victory in
Boles' home county. They outnum-
ber tho silver Boles men 3 to 1. The
convention was characterized by tho
wildest scenes. In tho outset, tho
Cleveland men captured the conven-

tion. Just as tho organization was
perfected, Chairman Scott, of the cen-

tral committee, entered tho halls,
Ignored tho proceedings, and called
another convention. Thus the two
conventions proceeded In tho same
hall, simultaneously, each howling
the other down. Tho disturbance
continued for more than an hour. Tho
Cleveland men then summoned Sher-
iff Law, and Marshal Kllngman was
brought on the scene by tho white-met- al

men. No arrests were made.
Each convention adopted resolutions
on the money question, the difference
being as great as possible.

I'ROHHUTION convention.
Prrrsnuua, Pa., April 27. Tho pro-

hibition national convention to bo
held here" next month, will bo tho
lnrgest over held by that party. This
will be the eighth national conven-

tion, the llrst hnvlng bcciuhckl in
1872. That year only four' or live
states were represented. TJils yeur
word has been received from every
state In the Union, and In nearly
every Intcnco tho full quota hf dele
gates will bo present. Thole,. arc n

number of stale committees yet to be
heaid from, but sulilclout K known
about them to warrant the assertion
that thoy will be fully represented.
The rulltonds have made a low rate.
and too counvcntlon Is expected to
nut-ac- t iroin lo.owu to jo.wu sipngcrs'to tho city. '

The War In Africa.
Cape Town, April

1890, by tho Associated PrcsThe
now? of Snturduy'8cvcnt8 In Buluwnyo
shows that tho Matabcles aro display-
ing great boldness and cnorgyi In tho
pursuit of their purpose to Mir round
the town completely and cub-o- f all
communication ' with tho butsldc
world. '

On Saturday morning, it wuV found
that the hostile-- forces of natives had
surrounded the town on Miff north,
cast and west. Tholr lines wdro being
energetically extended In bo n uircc- -
Ions nnd threatond to close It on the
south ana Cut off nil comnu intention
with Mungwe nnd Mnfoklng.

The plckots or the enemy wero
found to be In no cuso beyond four
miles distant from tho Buluwnyo
lines, and they wcro giving lively evi-

dences of tholr improved kiipwlcdgo
of military strategy over that dis-
played In tho war of Lobenjjula, by
tho wny In which thoy wcro throwing
up rude fort I Ilea tlons and earthwork
protections behind which tlio nallvo
warriors could resist tho charge or the
whites.

Immediate-- steps wero perceived to
bo necessary to dlslodgo tho, lines of
tho enemy and drive them back. A
column for attack was hastily formed,
consisting of 100 whites, 100 Capo
"boys" nnd 100 natives. Thoy wero
supplied with ono Maxim and ono
Hotchklss rapid-fir- e gun! Thus
equipped, thoy sallied forth from tho
Buluwnyo defenses at To'clotj&onSaC
urday morning. Thoy took a dlrcc
tlon northeasterly from the town In
the direction of tho Uniguza river.

They had proceeded only about flvo
miles on their courso when tho enemy
opened tho attack. Tho Matubclo
force numbered not less than H,000

and their attack was egar nnd well
directed.

Tho column from Buluwnyo waH
Just crossing a small stream when
tho attack opened. With ovcrwholm-tn- g

odds, ten to ono thoy hurled them-
selves upon the little column and
drove It back by mere weight of num-
bers, nnd tho advance parties wero
glad to retreat In haste across tho
stream.

Tho Matabcles advanced upon tho
llttloband. Their line extended in u
crescent formation , tue horns of tho
crescent advancing to tho front. Tho
long Htranggling lino extended a
distance of over three miles. Many
camo on branuisiung tiicir assegais
and shields, and giving forth ilorco
yells In truosavago fashion.

When tho Matabcles in front wcro
finally driven back, they wero seen to
havo sustained a heavy loss. The llt--
tlo river was dyed u dark crimson
with tho blood of tho victims of tho
Maxim gun. Ono observer counted 10

dead lying In a small circuit close to
tho column.

The whites had been hotly engaged
In front, and when they succeeded In
repulsing the attack thero thoy found
more work waiting for teem. The
advance of tho enemy's lino thou got
under their flanks, and they found
squares of howling black men In their
rear when they turned their attention
In that direction. This camo near
proving a greater peril than tho tho
onslaught from tho front, but It was
luckily deffcrcd uutll the llrst attack
had been repulsed and tho forces of
the Matabcles weakened there. But
for tho open nature of tho ground to-

ward Buluwayo, tho encircling tactics
of tho enemy would certainly havo
succeeded against the small forco op-
posed to them. As It was, It was pos-

sible to perceive their movements and
move adcordlngly, and tho open
ground gave free play for tho Maxim,
which was employed also in that di-

rection with deadly effect.

Robbed of Four Thousand.
Trinidad, Col., April 27. John

Alello, manager, and Robert Mackey,
assistant manager of the coal com-

pany's store at Berwlnd, were robbed
by four masked men of H000. They
were taking it to the mines to pay tho
miners.

Ill 1 I '!'
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Caf torla.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Ordor for Immediate Fore-

closure and Sale.

RAPID CONTRACT WORK,

Soal Fisheries Decision in Favor of

the United Statos,

Milwaukee, April 27. Attorney
Stetson or Now York, representing
tho He-orga- n I iui tlon Company, applied
to Judge Jenkins this morning for a
decreo for Immediate foreclosure and
sulo of tho Northern Pacific property.
Tho court said ho would Insist upon a
full statement of tho operation of tho
road under tho rccclvcnship.

QUICK WORK.
CimiLK Ciikkk, April 27 A con-

tract was mndu this morning for a
temporary building for tho post olllco
to bo finished in 24 hours. No mall
bags will be opened until tho ofllco Is
rendy tomorrow. Chief ot Pcllco
Marshall donlcs the report "thnt tho
lire was of Incendiary origin. Mayor
Stcclo says tue sporting class will not
bo allowed to rcoccupy Myers' avenue

THK 8KAL FISHEltlUS.
New Yomc, April 27. In the suit

of tho United States uiralnst tho
North American Commorient com-
pany, lessees of tho Prlbyloff Islands,
St. Paul nnd St. Gcorgo, Alaska, for
8132,180, with Interest for ronowls
undor contract and also for royalties
and taxes 7,500 seals taken during tho
season ending April, 1801, Justho
Wnllaco United States court today
decided In favor of tho United States.
Tho effect of tho decision will bo to
enablo tho government In other suits
to collect about $200,000 from tho
North American Commercial Co. for
tho years 1805 and 1800.

PUDL1CLY HORSEWHIPPED.

An Ardmorc Druggist Chastised by a
Young Woman.

Ahdmokk, I. T., April 27. Miss
Laura White has crchtcd a sensation
hero by publicly horsewhipping Prof.
Linn, u druggist, because ho had
charged her with theft. Miss White,
who Is an orphan, boards with tho
Linn's. In closing his establishment
for tho night, Linn took tho contents
of tho cash drawer, $210, home, nnd
plnccd It under his pillow. Ho forgot
tho monoy uoxt morning, and when
ho made search for It later In tho day
could not find It. Ho had a warrant
Issued nnd caused Miss White, as
well as her trunk, to bo searched.
The money was not found.

About o'clock In tho afternoon,
Miss White, accompanied by a lady
friend, borrowed a horsowhlp and pro-
ceeded up Main street. Reaching the
drug store, sho 6oizcd Linn by tho
sleovo with ono hand and with tho
other commenced to vigorously ply
tho whip. Thrco stunning blows wero
administered boforn friends could In-

terfere nnd stop the irate woman.
Both Prof. Linn nnd Miss White are
highly respected and havo lived hero
since tho opening of tho territory.

Arms for Cubans.

Jacksonville Fla., April 27. Tho
steamship Bermuda arrived in port at
0 o'clock tonight and anchored in mid-
stream, directly opposite tho Clyde
dock. Tugs having a covered barge
In tow, loaded with arms and ammu-
nition, at once put out foi the steamer.
The bargo was taken to tho far sldo
of tho steamer and concealed from
view of the city. Hoisting machinery
was at once ttot to work unloading
boxes from tho bargo to tho:Bcrmudu,
This was completed ulwut 11 o'clock,
Six largo lifeboats, capable of hold-C- O

men each' which arrived a short
timo ago from New York, wero also
put aboard tho Bermuda. In tho
meantime, tho Cubans In tho city
took about 50 foreign Cubans to tho
docks, whoro thoy woro transported In
launches and rowboats to tho steamer.
Many others nro reported to havo
been on board when the Bermuda ar
rived. Tho Bermuda will sail, ostens-
ibly for Bermuda.

To Break Tub Hkcoud. UnuTr
the auspices of tho Zlg Zag Club of
Portland a 100 mllo run will bo mndo
on May 17th, If tho weather Is favor-
able. They expect to leave Portland
In tlie morning and arrive In Salem
and remain un hour and then return
to Aurora In tlmo for a big banquet.
It is expected that many will Uko
part In this run against time.

OREOON NEWS

Eugene Is to hnvo a now opera
house.

Tho Portland Woman's- - Union will
hold Its ninth annual meeting Mon-
thly, May Uh at 2:30 p. m.

Grant Baxter and Chits. Goff nro
now In trnlulngntMnrshlleld for a ten
round mill. Both gentlemen are es

or local fame.
Arrangements nro now being mndo

to tho Eugene street rail4
wny company and make It an electric,
motor Hue.

Miss Maxwell, the Republican uoml.
nco for county superintendent of
Linn county will not mnko campaign
speeches,

A party of seven minors from
Shninokln, Pa., arrived In Portlnnd
recently enrouto for Marshllcld to
work In tho Beaver Hill Coal com-
pany's mines.

M. Walling, of Tillamook, shot him
self In tho leg ncctdcutly while hunt-
ing. A revolver ho was carrying In n
scabbard was discharged, tho ball en-

tering his leg below tho kuco, break-
ing tho lnrgo bono and badly shatter-
ing It for suvcral Inches.

Curl Albrecht the wlfo murdoror,
who has been In Jail at Empire City,
escaped Saturday. Ho stolo tho k6y
to tho door from tho Jailor while that
gentleman slept, lie ncchlcntly
stumbled upon Marshal Lotiuon, of
that place who was out In tho woods
near by. lie was speedily returned to
his coll.

SEWER WORKERS CHOSEN.

Work on the Dig State Sewer to Begin
Next Wednesday.

At a meeting of tho stnto board of
building commissioners, held at tho
cnpitol today, u crow of 15 mon was
selected to do work on tho stato sower,
which will probably bo commenced
noxt Wednesday.

It will bo built on Center street,
bcglnng nt tho river. Tho list of
names was chosen to ay out of about
000 applicants. It was n dlulcult
tusk, uiu ono that tho board would
gladly havo let out to somo ono. Tho
bricklayers will not bo needed for
6omo tlmo to coiiio.

TIIK SIWKR LIST.
Jamea W, Jory, Salem; Seymour Shryock,

y.Slem(lroUc county): M. C. Starr,

Recto, V. Salem, (Polk county;) A, W,
Peebles, balem, (390 Marion;) Grant liar-rl- i,

W Salem,tTolk;)GcoFleiichman, Sliver,
ton; Charlei A Dart, Argent); G R Ilaker,
South Salem; Geo E I'latman, Jordan, Linn
county; Walter Tlik, Salem; J. O- - Talent,
Macleay; Joiuci Porter, Salem, A L Tower;
Salem; U II I'ouythc, Salem; Geo lliock,
dorf, Salem; Frank V Hanne, Salem. Ceo
Zwlcker, Salem; Otto Lelller, Salem, Wil
helm l'enner, Salem; Henry Jacquet, Salem.
George Uarnard, West Salem; Mr Webiter,
Salem; T A Ilaai, Salem, Chat Atherton.
Salem, I W Robcrti, South halem, A E
I'avne, Silverton, J C Lewii, Salem, Frank
O'Ncll, South Salem, l'hll Miller, Eugene,
Mr Mock, Shaw, J Uricc,Shaw,J lither,Salem,
lirown Watilesi, North Salem. Henry Epley,
Salem, Krnett Heat, Lloyd Cllne.U HMaton,
North Salem, Melvln Davli, George Sean,
Henry Helmkee, Salem, V 1) Synuert,
Mornlngilde, I llohan, J II I'tntland, S A
Hughes, Ed Simmons, Salem,

Tcami-- C E Rutherford, H Salem.
Hlacktmlthlng-Jotep- U Schlndler, Salem,
l)rlcklayerr- -l W Potter, Salemt V. U,

llellmau, Eugene City,

Duttevllle Oood Templars.
Aujioha, April 27. Grand Secrotnry

W. S. Hurst, of tho Oood Templars,
Instituted a lodgo of that order at
Buttovlllo, Or,, on Frlduy night, with
H charter members, to bo known as
Willamette lodgo No. 02, 1. O. O. T.
Following nro tho oillcorn elected nnd
Installed:

Mrs. J. I. Dozler, C. T.j Miss Itctt;i
Dawson, V. T.5 Hov. J. K. Day, chap-
lain; A. C. I lor, bceretnry; 11. Wood-wort- h,

assistant secretary; Ktt Her,
financial secretary; Mrs. II. Wood- -

worth, treuHtiro; Freddy Schcurer,
M.s Wllllo Dozler, D. M. Coy t Dozler,
guard; Bay Woodworth, surgeon; J. E.
Day, L. 1).; Mrs. A. O. Her, S. J. 'IV,
Mary Spagalu, P. O. T,

T

Nkw Dihkotoh. T. P. Leo, of
Josophluo county, was today appointed
by Governor Lord us a member of tho
First Southern Oregon Agricultural
society, vlco F. G. Day.

Evangelical Confkhkngk. Tho
anual conference of tho Evangelical
church will bo held at Albany next
Thursday. Kov. Fisher of this city
will attend, but does not expect to bo
stationed hero another year.

Eighteen ounce all wool clay worsted
suits Imported In sacks nnd frocks
only 910. Johnson & Sou.

R$fc!
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NEXT LEGISLATURE.

Let the- - People Elect Good

Mon,

NSWS OVER THE STATE,

Tho Noxt Legislature Must Not

Boss-Ridde- n.

No bosslsin wanted In flio noxt.lft.'Islature. ""

Lot tho Peoplo elect a People's leg-
islature.

Elect no
to the legislature. '!'

TllOrO iS talk Of fusion nf nniruroa
atftl Populists In Umatilla county.

Elect no man who wears tlio collar
of bosslsin In tho name of Rotmbllcan-Ism- .

Thia paper will print all tins news
about tho legislative contests hi osteh
county dally.

Voter, put no trust In platform
promlsei. Thoy aro gull to catch
gulls, vote for good men.

Copies of Tub Jouiinal will go to
every postofflco In Oregon at least
twlco n week until after election.

Jollorfion Bovlow; Marlon county
Democrats claim thoy can elect Judgo,
shorliT, treasurer and ono representa-
tive.

Tho Sheridan Blmotnlllo nnrtv club
has 1,11 names on Its rail. Looks Uko
tho Republicans wore all trolrnr baok
on silver.

Jackson county Democrats havo nut
up tho following ticket for representa
tive: E. D. Brlggs, J W. Itoblnson
and J. J. Houck,

F. A. Soubort, of Tho Dalles, sound
monoy Democrat, declines to run as
candidate for Joint representative of
Wasco und Sherman.

Vote for no man for tho legislature
who will not stand for an organisa-
tion of both houses In tho Intercut of
tho peoplo nnd against tho old Port-
land machine.

Wo did havo lots of confidence In
Col. Hofor'a freo Silver advocacy, but
wo'vo lost It. A frlond ofsllver couM
not support Tonguo for congress.-JclTorso- n

Ilovlow. '
In men HkoGuIld of Yamhill, Bark-lo-y

of Marlon, Uakor of Lane," and
Tanner, Bourne nnd DoLushmutt of
Multnomah, tho Mltcholl Itopubllcnn
and tho Populist uro one nnd the
Bamo thlng.Sunday Orcifonlan.

Speaking of tho Republican stato
convention tho Orcgonlan admits
"tho convention, on a direct motion,
with call for uyes and noes, refused
to dcclnro against freo coinage, and so
by necessary lnforcnco or Implication,
declared for It."

Sherdlnn Sun: It will take some-
thing moro thau soft solder to mond
tho split In tho Itopubllcnn pot in
Yamhill this time. Tho people- - don't
want any Portland political mothods
In this county. Tho goldbugs stolo
tho llrst con vontlon and now thoy cau
taken dose of ruform medicine. It
may bo bitter, but tho directions uro
positive, and tho peoplo say tako It.

An oxchango says: Tlio report that
hnsbcon Industriously circulated to
tho effect that Carson, Republican
candldato for district nttornoy, Is
a Canadian by birth and not a natur-
alized citizen of tho United Statos,
proves a mistake, Mr. Carson wua
born In Ireland, camo to this country
when a boy, nnd has been a citizen for
many years.

In lt report of tho Linn county
canvuw tho Brownsville Times says:

"Senator Johnson was next Intro-
duced and mado a good talk ulong tho
same lino touching occasionally, how-ove- r,

upon tho tariff question. Mr.
Johnson explained his vote In tho last
legislature and paid the Republican
nominees a high compliment. Th
young senator mado an enviable ropu
tatlon along many linos at the legis-

lature. Ho voted for less appropria-
tions thun did uuy other member."

Continued on tccoad page,

Baking
ftnvder

Highest ef all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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